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A GAt N ST I MPERIALIST WAR ~Ii
AG/\JNST -I-~E 1-\ S U. y
Tho scand of the ASU in the pr-ec errb Czoch cr as a.s proves beyond the shadow
of a doubt that it has become the leader o£ the jin~o foroes on the en mpus
rallyinG tho ab udent e to support of the o03~1inGinperialis'l; war.
Il i.bLor- mobd Li.zea his br-o ops and seoks tho support of the nab i onn I r.linori-
tios by shot~tillr:; for national froedom" fOl' s oLf ..do t ormLnab ton , TIllS IS A S:RP.T.
Ilo is preparinG for a nC:iVl·r1Cl.rto. gain colonies and nar-keb s for German bosses.
Gro~-t:;Jritain and ,i'al1.Ce, thoir hands dr Lpptng '\'lith tho blood of their
ovrn colonial s Lavos in Lnd ia .. Falestine .. ;lorth Af:cica, Indo-China, oa 11 fo:r de ..
fonso of'Czcchoslovakiao TIllS IS HYFOCIUSY. Theso, the victorious pm/ors of tho
last 1':0.1', set up tho Czoch state in disreSl'rd of tho interests of tho rror-kor-s
,'tithin the nation[',l boundar-Los il1. or-der- to doHvor thou to the exploitation of
tho Alliod and Czoch bourgooisio.
CZECII JEf:OCn.A,CYIS A FrJ~UD. rr FO-;;'CI'JLYCOUFTIJESWITHIN"ITS DOP..DEJ.~S
NATIOlTAL:;nTO"aTIES 1.1;ICII TOG:::TIIERCm.3TI'l'UTI!:A HAJOn:LTY OF THE TOTI.,LPOPULATIOlT.
Any wa.r fought under- tho ro.ko banner- of "dof cnso of Czoch os Lovnlcia" rrou Ld ill
reality be a nar fought by the Groa.t car.dit nrrb i.ona over '.;ho riGht to oxploit and
oppress tho pooples of centrul EDrope nnd tho colonies of tho world. IT WOULDDE
NO HOREA ~':An FOR D;]EOCTUtCYl'Fl.}T 'rIm Lt\.8T lJ.iu1. '
Tho nar 1.1011Ge:rS az-o util:.zillg the hono sb unti ...f'unoiGt aorrb iraontis of'tho
po 0p10 ' i.1t .:ol'd01' I~ ,gv::h:l.[,tIro :bt! .:.su.ppo:rt tf'.(jr ..Jl;l-ilJ i:;a:ti' rt,l~~1~1)'fo PtL-q,~~a to-:nJ'.M:t'lXm p"
~6e.,~.:':{tz,6oh'M1.6VcCk:f'.f·f~ 'tfl-Jrol "aociO,lis .' of c1 0 2nd Il1ternatioml and '-he
COF.Il:1.tmistpcr~y ure the nost urdent supfortcrs of GOVol'lli,lent rJar plans and deDand
mora extre;, e :. ea~HlrCS allliUG tC:Ja.rd nur,~ horo in tho United States tho o.dvocatos
of colloctivo seourity loud by tho COl.u:mn:'.::l'!:;party uhioh currios tho ABU in its
Huko 0.1'0 oj,Jonly exposed as jh'l[;os. ll.rOu.11d'ii~lO slOGan of "Save Czochoslovakia",
thoy mobilizo tho youth of Ancrica for w m'". Tho ASU boo.ts the \"10.1' druns for mer-
ioo.n inperia.lism.
Tho,t is nhy it ha s doserted tho Oxford pledGo und ho.s turned tho o.nti-
na.r striko, into wur nobilizutions-
That is 1"11 y it has dosorted. -< ' ... ' • --- ..... tho fiGht aguinst nOTC--
That is uhy it hus bocone au'udjunct of th osovolt Govornr~ont and
buried tho fight for jobs O,nd roliof for unonployod studol1ts ...-
t'E CALLUPON:;,LL IIO~TESTlJTTI-rlAR STUDi!:iITSTO DREhIC VlITII TIIE l~SU.
FIG::LT ~·.GLINSTITS yrJa P;~OFOGAlml".
Tho YJorIdnG clo.ss of e'Vory COll.."1tryDust fight l:itlor by ovorthroVlinG the ir
own boss class. Cur i"lO.r is not tho war of tho jJritish und French boasos for tho
doforse of t;loir colonies but t!1.o rmr of tho exploitod \"-terkol's for the overthro'n
of ~p;ilta.1ism. Thoro,!:::: 01 iy one \"Jay '(;0 overthro,'t Eitlcr" Tho 30.::10 \'my tho Czar
a.nd Kaiser ;"101'0 o"VerthrcWllo
Dl1EAK ~nTH T1:E ~'~/J1-!iOnGEI:IHG"\SU-"
Defout ritlor by SI1~r.hi~lg [',II capita.liso--
j·Ga.inst tho Jr.1 ;eriulist "10.1' und the \"1c..rplans of tho Roosovelt GoVb.·...-
For intorl1o.tional solidL'.rity of the Harkers nnd toilors of 0.11 countrios ......
For tho 'r:orld socia.list revolutio:l--
JOIN TIIE YOUNGP::!:OPLBISSOCI.~LIST LE:.GUE.!
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